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(5) Nothing in this Article shall prevent unfilled space in any aircraft
oPerated in accorejance with this Article fromn being used for the carniage of
arlY international air traffie ordered.*

ARTICLE VI

(1) The tariffs on any agreed service shail be established at reasonablelevels, dlue regard being paid to ail relevant factors, including cost of operation,
reasonable profit, charactenistica of service (such as standards of speed and
acOmmodatitn) and the tariffs of other airlines for any part of the specifiedroutes. These tariffs shali be determined in aceord'ance with the following
Provisions of this Article.

(2) The tariffs referred Vo in paragraph (1) of this Article shall, if possible,be agreed in respect of each route between the designated airlines of theeoftracting parties, in consultation with other airlines operating over the wholeor part of that route, and suelh agreement shall, where possible, be reachedthl'ougli the rate-fixing machinery of the International Air Transport Association,
or~ such other air transport association as may be recognizeçl by both contracting
Parties. The tariffs s0 agreed shali be subjeot to the approval of the aeronautical
aUthorities of cach contracthxg party.

(3) In the event of disagreexment between the designated airlines concerningthe tariffs, the aeronautea1l authorities of the contracting parties shall endeavour
tO determ~ine them by agreement between theinselves.

(4) A designated airline or the designated airlines of either contracting
l>arty shall file with the aeronautical authorities of each contracting party,'accOrdnc with the respective regulations or directives of such authorities

11Ytariff determined under paragraph (2) of this Article which it proposes toestbs, at least thirty (30) days before the date on which it proposes tha~ttetariff shali couic into effect; provided that the aeronautical authorities oftecontracting parties mnay by agreemient in particulilr cases vary the period
oftblrt± (30) days.

(5) If the arnutical authorities of o>ne of the contractig parties aredissatified with the tariff fi1ed in accoridance wibh paragraph (4) of this Atce
the shll notify in writig the aernatica1 authoriities of thec other contracting

P4'Y ad ay deinae airine aiin the tariff in dispute, within fifteen (15)day. of the date of filhng or, in pariqular cases, within sucl other period asfllay be agreed between the acronautical authorities of both parties.

(6) After notification under paragraph (5) of this Article, the aeronautical
'11thrite ofl eot cotatng pate ahali endeavour to secure agreement on

(7) If the eoniautisaI autjioriti.s of the contractling parties cannot seoure
agemet tedspute shall be settled in corac with the Droviuions of

mal air traffic (


